
Petersburg Social.
i I Sperlal to The Tliiii'S-DlKpntch. 1
PETEBSIUMtC. VA., Aprll 20.-.Tlio

Xoutig IjviIIoh' I.ltfinry Club, ut llio
ftsint montlng of Iho sonsoti, nt tlv
hmne nf MIhs Mnry Trlplett Pattcson
1'V.ltlay morning, oloatcd tho followlng
orTlcors fur next season: President.
Miss Julla Sully; vlco-prosldent,
Miss Bentrlco pinckncy Jones! socro¬
tary nnd trousurer, Mis* Dollfl Brynn.
!Mlss Besslo Mitnn wns elected a

iilumber of tlio club. The club docldod
li niiike Engllsh llternlute tlie subject
of rcndlng und study durlng the next
season. , , ,

[M-. N. T. Pntloson hns been eleolcil
president of lhe Rlvorsido Coiiniry Club
by tbe bonrd cf governors of thnt nr-

gfcnlzntloti. Orent Interest ls belng
litken ln the horse sllOW to be hold on

llio club grounds by tho nivorsldo Hunt
MnV'ftd nnd Ith.
The marrlage »f Miss Helen Pattor¬

son Vonnblc nnd Mr. Georgo Winter
Plummer, whlch took place on VVod-
riosday, tho lOthi at St. Pnul's Epis¬
copal Church. was one of tlm many
benutifiil weddlngs whloh hnve taken
pluce durlng tho pnst season. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Plummer nre Vlsltlng tlie Nnrth-
i-rn -itles on their brldal trlp.
Miss Knte Mnsnn gnve n ten AA'od-

nesdav afternoon ln honor of Miss Mnry
l-'lndlev Mcllwaine; of Lexlngton, who
ls vlsltlng the Mlsses Osborne. Miss
Mnrv Mlnturn Osborne nnd Mrs. Georgo
Brynn, of BIclimQiid, received wlth Miss
Mnion.
A silver ten for tho Young r,ndlos"

Socioty of St. Pnul's Church was given
Frldnv nftornoon nt tho residence of
Mrs. Kiiwln J. Nixon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrl Hnll Davls linve

returned from tholr brldnl trlp.
»

FREDERICKSBURG SOCIAL
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. Aprll 20..

Qplonel Randolph Dlckins. of Philndel-
uhlh.' wns horo thls weok vlsltlng hls
jister. Mrs. lf. AA'. AVIglit.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George AV. Shepherd,

Jr., hnvo moved Into thoir now home,
on. Lewls Street.
Mr. E. M. A'oung. Sr.. of Now Moxlco
V visiting llis sons here.
Mrs. J. nornce T.ncy Is qlllte sick.

-Mrs. A. P. Bowe, Sr., who hns beon
lu, .ls convalescent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. AVnllnco linve gono

to Atlniitic City for a stay of ten
inyp.
Miss A'irgle Carmlchael hns roturned

!rom n visit to friends ln Maryland.
.Miss Xnnnle Hcnderson, who hns beon

ttnylng ln Bonnoko. ls hero vlsltlng
her slster. Mrs. J. XV. Hllleary.
.Mrs. Moses Rheln. of AVashlngton,

wns hero thls weok vlsltlng her pa¬
rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Goldsmlth.
Mr. nnd Mrs. AV. J. Ford nnd daugh¬

ter nre vlsltlng friends in AA'ushlng-
ton.
Miss Loulso Sommervillc has re¬

turned from n vlslt to friends'ln King
r.enrgo.
Mrs. Boyorley B. Mnsnn, of Wash¬

lngton. is n guest of her slster, Mrs.
Wlllinm B. Ooolrlok.
Miss Nnnnlo G. AVillis is visiting

Irlends ln Lynchburg.
Mr. John T. Llghtfoot. of Madison

county, wns horo thls weok vlsltlng
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Boulwnro.
Miss Nannle Mlnor. of King Georgo.

wns a guest thls woek of Judge J. E.
Mason and family.
Miss Carrie P. Moore, of Bon Alr,

wns horo tliis woek, a guost of Mr.
XV. K. Brndley nnd family.
Miss Margnret Shopherd has re¬

turned from a vlslt to relatlves and
friends ln Baltlmore.
Mrs. J. P. Smith. of Richmond. wns

here thls weok visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. Horaco Lacy.
Miss Knnnle Henry. of Orange coun¬

ty, who has been a. guest of Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Shopherd, has roturned homo.

HANOVER.
OFFLKV, HANUA'EIt COUNTY, VA.

April 20..Tho rural free dellvory route,No. 2, from Beaver Dam through this
sectlon, wa.s started on la.st Tuesday.All of the boxes hnve not boon put upbut will bo in a short time. Tliis route'
is about twenty-flve milos long, nnd is
u great blesslng to tlu- community;Mr. Azel Ford, of AVashlngton, D. C,who a fow months ago bought "Dew-
berry." the homo of thc lnte Mrs. 13.
B. Clarke, has bought the "Mlcn Mino'
farm, which wa.s once a pnrt of "Dc-w-
Dorry." Tlils puts the old placo baek
to its original llnes, contalnlng about
SOO acres.
Major L T. Christian. of Rlcliniond

has bought tlio old Berkeley place, ( *
"\X hlte House."
Messrs. Maddox. Dlllard & Companywlio were burnt out at Hewlctts about

a month ago, have lot tlie contract forthe rebuildlng of their store. lt is tobe flnlshed by July lst. In the mean-
time. they have opened up in ono of
their warehousos. Thoy are enterpris¬ing young men. who can't be dowriedMiss M. B. Noland, who has beenspondlng the v^nt/r iri Bichmond has
returned to |jcr ,iiome*. "Edgewood," forthe spring.

CREWE SOCIAL
CREWE, VA., April 20..Miss MaryJohnson and Mrs. AV. J. Perkinson ro¬turned this week from Bichmond
Mrs. J. H. Illnes left Wednesday for

Prlnce Edward county. From there showill go to Roanoke to visit Mrs. Frank
Calhoun and .Mrs. E. A'ernon.
Mrs. T. J. Collings. Mrs. ClaiborneAVilson and Mrs. G. Clnv are yot on

the sick 11st.
Miss Laura Bovllle left Friday for a

visit to her mother at Ontarlo.
Mrs. Mary Nesbit. worthy grand

mutron of the Grand Chapter, O. E. S
of A'lrglnla, will visit Bethlehem Ch'np-
ter next Friday, the 20th.
Mr. J. B. Qulsenbury, of Boanoko, js

the guest ot Mrs. Georgo W, Rlcliard-
son.
"Miss Katu Armes ls visiting in Dan¬

vllle.
Mrs. J. D. Snumatp loft Friday for a

visit to Glles countv.

HERE AT HOME.
Richmond Citizens Gladly Testify

and Confidently Recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills.

lt is testimony llke tho following that
has placed. "Doan's Kidney Pllls so fnr
above conipotltors. When peoplo right
here at homo ralso their volco in praiso
there is no room left fur doubt. Bond
tho publlc statement of ;i Rlchmond cltl-
21-n:

Mrs. M. E. Kelly, of 1215 North Twenty-
fourth Street, Riehmona, Va,, says: "An
ltching and Irrltatcd spot on my arm an-

noyod me for n long time, lt spread and
grew tender and 1 becamo linensy about
It. for it reslBted all my atleinpts to check
lt, although I used severai snlves and
olntnienta. 1 read an advertlsoment about
Donn's Ointment ln a newbpaper and
oo'ncluded to try It. 1 got u box nt Owens
& Mlnor Drug Company, and tho flrst
applicatlon soothed and coolcd the part
affected. After n few moro appllcntions
the ltching and inflainmntloii grow less
nnd1 less untll it flnnlly .dleappeared.
Doun's Ointment is a preparatlon upou
whlch the publlc ran depc-nd."
For tmle by ull dealers. Prlcc &0 conts.

Foster-Milbilrn Co., Buffalo, New York,
'pole agents for the Unlted States.

Remember tlie iiHtaai.Dosuis.nnd lake
Ho othor,

Shoc Valu<
Shoe value means quality, workmanship,

durability, fit, shape, design and general satis-
faction.

A shoe falling short in any one of these quali-
fications is expensive at any price, for it does not

possess actual everyday wearing value.
Those who consider real economy.real value

.bay

STETSON
'"oT

$5.00
to

$8.00.

SHOE

The objective poirit of every
Stetson Shoe, from the selec-
tion of the materials to the
final inspection, is shoe
value.
Full lines.all styles.all lasts.

Tor sale by
MOSES MAY,

607 East Broad Street,
Rlchmond, Va.

Social Life in Norfolk
(Speclal to The Tlnies-Dispntch.) i 1

NORFOLK. A'A., Aprll 20..Tho week |-
ns not particiihirly gay soclally, only
few card partles breaklng tho qulet.
On Tuesday evenlng Colonol nnd Mra.
eorge C. Caboll entertained nt bridge.
helr guests included Mr. and Mrs
oward Shlold, Alr. aml Mrs. Floyd
ughes, Dr. nnd Mrs. Junlus Lynch
r. und Mrs. Campbell Groner, Mr. nnd
rs. Forncy Reose, Mrs. C. B. Ryan,
i;s. Charles AVebster, Mrs. Mllton El-
o'tt. Mlsa Cooko, of tho University of
Irglnln; Lieutenant Koontze, Unlted
-atosArmy; Mr. Thompson Barron, Mr
olln Mcliae, Naval Constructor Law-
¦nce Adams and Mr. Shlpman.
Colonel and Mrs. Cabell gavo a

jchrc party on AVednesday evenlng
>r Mrs. Churlcs Ilollaiul, of Danville.
thers playing', were Mr.. nnd Mrs
hnrlos 11. Wood, Mrs. Nathanlel
reenc, Mr. and Mrs. AV. T. 11am, Mr.
nd Mrs. John J.' Sebroll. Jr.,. Mr. and
rs, T. O. Williams, Mr. James Bar-
>n and Dr. E. Xi. Folltl.
Miss Alice Old was the hostess at an

ttractlvo bridge party- on AVednesday
lornlng, when her, guests wero Mrs
arbury, Mrs. James Mann, Mlss Bello
ruxton, Mlss AVheat, of Berry vllle;
iss Molissa Payne and MUs Hoggard.
The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club
let thls week with Mrs. II. R. Lconard.
hose present were Mrs. AVhltcomb. Mrs.
lexander, Mrs. Goodenow, Mrs. Sanmel
:owman. Mrs. Edward Spalding, Mrs.
i. C. Ferebee, Mrs. Martin Greenwood,
irs. Frederick Stoll, Mrs. George L. Cur¬
ei*. Mrs. Alfred Clny, Mrs. Jessle Davlcs,
Irs. Charles Everhart, Mra. R. M. Bur-
u'tt. Mrs. R. A. Saundors and Mrs. Terry
;. Gordon.
Mrs. Frederick M. Killam gave a bcau-

iful luneheon on Wednesday. in honor
f Mrs. Robert M. Berry, of the Navy
'ard. Covers were lald for Mrs. Berry.
Irs, Kenneth Castloman, Mrs. Caldwell
lardy, Mrs. J. Lelghton Hubard, Mrs.
'loyd Hu'ghes, Mrs. AMctor Blue, Mrs. C.
irooks Johnston, Mrs. Hugh N. Pago
nd Mrs. A. V. Wadhams.
Tho engagem<*iit ls.announced of Mlss
'lorence Redlield Waddy, daughter of
lie lato Colonel John R. AA'addy, to Mr.
klward Pleasant Brooke, of AA'ushlngton.
'ho marrlage wlll occur the lnst part of
une.

Captain llubbard gave a dlnnor on

oard the United -States steamship Mln-
esnta on Tuesday evenlng, at which hla
ticsts were Mra. llubbard. Admlral and
Irs. Robert M. Berry and. Lieutenant*
'onuiiander nnd Mrs. Victor Blue.
Misses Carollne and Mary Gwathmcy

iiivo returned from.n vlsit to the Misses
Inimmer in Phlladelphia....'..-,. -.;.'*./
Mlss Cooper has returned,-to'-hor homo

n New Vork after. having been the
uest of Mrs. -Victor/ Blue.
Jlrs. Jamau, R. Hubard and Mrs. Rob-
rt Reed have returned from AVnslilngtoi*^
;*hero they *went to attund tho conven-
ion of the DaughterB of tlie American
{(.volulion.

PACES
I'ACE'S, VA.y "Aprll' 20..Tho closlng

ixorclses ot' Mlss Junlo Pottago'a school
in Tuesday evening at the public
iclioolhouse, near thls place weru ln
erestlng nnd lnstructl'vo, and wore en-
ioyed by a largo audlence. The pro-
lclency of tho puplls was a Just com-
[ilinifnt to the popular and talcnted
teachor.

Tlie followlng were among tho num-
ln*i* that disttngulshed themselves:
Misses Pattie, Annle, Marlo and Bertha
Ollver, Annlo Burgess, Eva Jeter,
Kstlier Klrby, Shann'a Burton and Ida
und Alary Owen; Mesars. Rlchard
l-lutcheraon, Aaron Reubon and Everett
Vaughan, Jtoy, Kent and Ferrell Ollver,
WultiT and Dudley Burgess, Branch
BiukHiltilo, Jluiniy Burton and Green
Fif/.gerakl.
Mr. Charles Stebblns, of Houston,

A'a., spent Saturday and Sunday wlth
relallvea at thls place.
Mlss Bessle Derrlck ls visitlng frlends

ln South Boston, A'a. '. ..

Mlss Mary Reynolds, of Elmo,. Va.,
ls thu guest o£ Mlss Gertie Ollver thla
week.

Mr. Pat Fowler, of Spencer, N. C,
vlsltfd frlends at Brooklyn, Ara., thls
WCMik.

Misses CainiUa Sacriste. nnd Roma
A'aughan spent Friday nnd Saturday at
South Boston.

Mr. R. R. Ollver. Jr., pald a ftying
trlp to Dnnvllle thls week.
Miss Gus'slo Ponn, after a two wooks'

stay with Mlss Lester at Shoekoo, Ara,,
roturned homo yesterday.

Mlss Bettle Coloman, who has boen
teaching private school at Brookiieal,
A'a., is maklng a short stay at her homa
near here.
MUs Mary A'uuglian, who his been

vlsltlng relatives ln Rlchmond, A'a.,
for the past two weeks, hus returned
home

»-

SPOTSYLVANIA GOSSIP
[Special to Tho Tlmcs-DiBpiitcli.J

LEWISTON, ArA., Aprll 20..Mr.
Mason Dillard, of Norfolk, hns roturned
homo after u short vislt to hls slster,
MrH. .1. I'. Ilolludiiy.

Mrs. AV. J. Luck ls ut home agaln.
miu'li Iinproved, nfter her stay ln the
Memorlal Hospital tn Rlchmond.

Mrs. S. XV. Goodman ls ciuite sick at
her homo near Gatowood.

Mr. ITleldlng, of AVarrenton, A'n., wns
ut Lewiston Wednesday.

Mr. Arrowood, of Union TllOOlOglcal
Siiulnai-y, hold servlces at the Bol'ftlr
School Saturday nnd Sundny nlght,
which. ivire much tin.ioyed by thn uiein-
bers nt the school, und also bv tho
notghbora who attendod. Mr, Arro
wopd ls an excollent pretiohor, nnd we
shull hopo to havo -hlm back among us
UKlllll.

Tli.. resldenco of Mrs. Clara Rawllng's,
neur Lowiston, took llro yosterday fromtlio phimney, but wns promptly uxtln-rjulBheil bnfpro harm waa dono. '

Pr, Ai-rlt hus movod Into a house atLewislon, whero hls* iiatients cun com-

Tiunlcato with him promptly by tolo-
ihono.
Mrs. J. P. Holladay, Miss Dcnln

Dlllard and Miss Besslo Holladay aro
Dettor aftor their rccent slckness.
Mr. J. C. Segar ls sick at hls home

iear Eowiston.
Miss Graco Roblnson Is nttcndlng

ichboP at'"Alderirersh."

SMITHFIELD
TSpeclnl to The Tlmes-Dlnpatch.]

SMITHFIELD, VA. Aprll 20..Miss
Mazlo. Hudson.has returned homo aftor
i dellghtful vlslt to friends nt A'lrglnla
Beach.
Miss Maudo Scott, who has beon qulte

sick for tho'past weok, ls Itnproved.
Mr.. James Johnston has boen con-

flned to his homo for tho past wook by
ilckncss.- '

Dr. and Mrs. Amcs have roturnod
liomo aftor a pleasant vlslt to Dr.
\mes's parents.
Mrs. B. D. Chapman hns boen qulte

»lck for the past woek.
Miss Nancy Cloments ls ablo to ro-

Rumo hor dutles'at tho Hlgh Sehool
ifter havlng been sick for several days.
Miss Jnck Underwood spent several

lays ln Nowport News last week.
Mlsa Clydo AA'hlto has beon qulte sick

ror tlio past weok.
Mrs. Mattla Presson ls fjuite sick at

ler home ln the country.
Miss Bawls has roturnod to homo

n Suffolk nfter a delightfnl vlslt to her
ilster, Mrs. E. H. Wllllnms.

STAUNTON
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
STAUNTON. A'A., April 20..Staun-

ton's now skating rink opened Thursr
day evening, nnd tho bnll was crowdod.
Several hundred peoplo were unablo
to galn admlttance. There were over
one hundred people on tho floor skating
at one time. The rink was beautlfully
dccorated for the oceaslon, and the
Beverly orehestrn. added to the ocea¬
slon wlth lts sweet music durlng the
evening.
Tho Staunton overalls faetory Is

doubllng Its capacity and will need at
loast flfty young glrls.

Miss Dalsy Yarbrough has returned
home from a short vlslt ln Rlchmond.

Buy Your
Spring and

Summer Furniture,
MATTINGS-and .DRAPERIES
here. We can and will' save you
money on them. GO-CARTS,
REFRIGERATORS, PORCH
GOODS and HAMMOCKS,
NEW PROCESS GAS
RANGES.

Wholesale and retail distribu-
tqrs COLUMB1A GRAPHO-
PHONES and RECORDS, both
disc and cylinder.

Pianos, Organs,
Music Cabinets.

Jones Bros. & Co.
1418-1420 East Main St.

CASH or CREDIT.

West Point Social.
ISpcclnl to Thn TlmCH'Olgpatch.l

"WKHT POINT, A'A., Aprll SO..MrH, A.,
J3. Dlckminon, formerly of Itlchmond, hns
houglit a lot «t AVulkerton, niul will build
a comfortabli! cottngo ns hor futuro res¬
ldonce. Miss Jiuiln Dlokeiison nnd her
slstor, Miss Nolllc Bngby, will llvo wlth
hor.
Thu AVost Polnt T.odgo, No. 220. I. O.'

O. F., will cclobriito tho elghty-olghth
nnnlversary of thn I'sliiblishiuciil ot tho
ordor lu Atuorlcii by iipproprlato oxor-
clsos and a sermon by Itev. D. G. Butts.
of Bichmond, Vn., ln tho Methodist
Church, on tho 20th of Aprll.
Bev. E. Boyd Iludson, of tho Molhodlst

Church, will uso ns hls subject Stindny
morning, "Bollglon.Wlmt 1k It, nnd Aro
AVo.Bollglous?" At night, "Some Phnses
of tho Divorco Prohlotn."
At tho Bnptist Church, Dr. AViuirIi.

tho pastor, wlU prench on "IlnckBlldliig'r
in thh morning, nnd at night on "A AVo-
inun AVIth Pnlntod Eycbrows."
Mrs. John Ix-wls, who. used to llve nt

Eestor Mnnor for a long tlmo. but who
hns llvcd ln Rlchmond for some yonrs,
hns paid a, dollghtful vlslt to Mrs.
AVootcn.
Mr. Ed; AVllkinson is ln Norfolk, where

hls dnughter'-ln-law, Mrs. Joseph AVll¬
kinson, contlnucB very 111 in tho Protcs-
tant Hospital.
Miss Lottlo South, of King nnd Queen,

who wns tho guost of hor aunt, Mrs.
Snmuol Bevero, has returned to her home.
Miss Eola Mozlngo, of Baltlmore, vls¬

lted thls woek her coushi, Mr. A. J.
Anmnck.
Thero Is a great domnnd for resldcnces

.not a house ln town for rent, and
people constantly seeking them.
Miss Cryetal Farinliolt Is on a vlslt to

Gloucester. . ' \
Mr. G'llbort Taylor. of Norfolk, vlslted

hls 'parents thls week.
>

SOCIAL LIFE IN RALEIGH
[Special to Tho TImcs-Dispntcli.]

RALEIGH, X. C, Aprll 20.-r~Among tho
social ovonts of the past week ono of

spoclal Interest wns tho marrlago oC Miss
Jassamtno May Hlggs, of thls clty, and
Mr. Henry C. AValter, of AArnshlngton, ,.D.
C. However, owlng to a recont bcreave-
ment .ln tho fnmtly of tho groom, it was

a quiet home weddlng ln the prosenco of
a fow intlmato friends of tho famllles.
The Hlggs'home, on North Blount Stroet,
wus prottlly decoratod wlth pahns, Mlles
and other potted plnnts, and thero was a

soft glow of burnlng tapors.
Tho ceremony was by Bev. I. McK.

Plttlngor, rector of tho Church of the
Good Shepherd, of which Miss Hlggs ls
an actlve mombor. Tho brldo wns at¬
tended by hor two little nleces.Lucy
llanklns Hlggs nnd Florence Shorwood
Hlggs. Mlsses Mattlo and Emlly O.
Hlggs, slsters of thc brldo, woro maids of
honor, while two brothers.Messrs. Sher-
wood and Allen Hlggs.served as ushcrs.
The bride was glvon away by her fa¬

ther, Mr. James A. Hlggs. Sho was beau¬
tlfully attlred In whlto brocado satln on
trnlne, chltfon nnd prlncess lace. Shc-
wore a nocklace of pearls, and carrled a
shower bouquct of Ullcs-of-tho-valley,
aml the brldal vell was caught up wlth
lllloH-of-the-valley and orange blossoms.
The brldo is one of Ralelgh's brlght-

ost and most admlrod young women,
Mr. AValtors was at ono time nn in-
structor in the Agrlcultural and Me-
chnnieal College here. They will re-
side ln AVashlngton, D. C.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Shorwood

Hlggs entertained nt a beautlfu'lly-
served luncheon in honor of tho AA'al-
tcr-Hlggs brldal party.
AA'ednesday aftornoon Mrs. II. F.

Adick entertained ln honor of her
guests, Mrs. AVaJter Pender, of Fletch¬
er. and Mrs. J. E. Moares, of Ashe-
villo. Thero were ovor 100 guosts.
Mrs. Pender ls a brldo of about a

month, and she and Mr. Pender leavo
very soon for Panama, whero Mr.
Pender has received a government ap¬
polntmont. Tho Adlck homo was prot¬
tlly decorated for tho reception, and
Mrs. Adlck was assisted by Mrs. Chas.
Root, Miss AVillie Asho, Mrs. F. H. Bus-
bee, Mrs. AAralton, ot Morganlon; Mrs.
J. B. Konnedy, Mrs. Jno. Cross, Mrs.
liorvey, Mlssos Pe.arl Heck, Mary
Grlmes Cowpor, Mrs. E. II. Follows,
Mrs. AV. B. Grlmes and Mrs. Grlinos
Cowper.
Mrs. F. E. Stevens spent the past three

days ln Greonsboro us the guest of the
Friday Aftornoon Club of that city. She
dellvered an address while there before
tho club on "Woman's Clubs and Clvlo
Improvemont."
Mrs. B. B. Mlllor and littlo daughter

havo returned to Goklsboro. after spond¬
lng several days with her father, Mr. R.
H. Battlo.
Mrs. AVllliam Kennn and daughter are

horo from Wllmlngton, guests ln the
homo of Color.ol Thomas S. Kenan.
Mrs. AVade B. Brown has returned from

Fayottevllle, where sho particlpated in a

pong Tccltal Monday night. Mrs. Brown
ls one of tho most glftcd and oulturod
alto vocallsts ln tho whole State.

AFTON SOCIAL
AFTON. ArA., Aprll 20..Mrs. Chas.

McCuo, of Ashland, and Mr, John Mc-
Cue, of Bichmond, are vlsltlng rela¬
tlves at Afton.
Mr. Sam P. Goodloe ls at hls homo

at tho Afton House, aftor a buslness
trlp to Norfolk and Bichmond.
Miss Busha Goodloe ls vlsltlng her

slster, Mrs. AV. P. Lipscomb, ln Char-
lottosvlllo.
Mr. Hunter Hayes, of AVashlngton,

ls visiting hls mother at Chostnut
Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adslt, of Cor-

nell Unlvorslty, are guosts ot Cotonol
nnd Mrs. J. "Wllcox Brown, at
"Elsham."
Miss Martha Wclslger nnd Mrs.

Bruco Burks, or Highland Lodgo, wero

guests In Wavnesborg thls wook.
Mrs. Bov Goolsby, of Charlottos-

villc, ls visiting her mothor at Af¬
ton.
Mrs. Dlckson, of "Wost Vlrglnia, ls

visiting her daughter, Mrs. "Will Mc¬
Cuo.
Miss Jnnio Llpscombo, of Chnrlottos-

vlllo, will spend sevoral weeks wlth
her grandparonts at Locust Dnlo.

It ls now bollovod that tho apples
aro riot "serlously Injurod by tho recont
cold weathor, but cherrtes, pears ojid
peuches have boon cut back at least
two thlrds ln thls sectlon.

MONTVALE
fSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.V

MONTVALE, VA.. Aprll 20.Mr. nnd
Mrs. New ton Huzlewood nnd chlldren,
of Danvllle, who have beon vls.ilng
their homofolks ln Bedford county,
have roturnod homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tato, of Lynch¬

burg, woro tho guests last wook ot Mis:,
Mnrguorlto Blco. , , ,

Mr. Isauo II. Buford and daughtor,
Miss Frnncls Otoy, of Pulaskl, aro vls¬
ltlng tholr Montvale frloiids.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Buford lind for
tholr guosts thls Ayenk Mr. um Mis.
Joo AVilson, ot Roanoko, nnd Mrs. AV.
H, Mosby, of Bodforri. Vo
Mrs. Spoor, ot-Portsmouth, 0., ls, a

vlsltor at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
AVillltim Boylo. _ , n

Mr. Albert AVllllamH. of Bon Alr, ls
duo.to arrlvo on Friday, and will spoml
sovoral days at tho homo of hls father,
Captain A. G. Willlams. ,,..,,,..

Rov. Bouls Blandford, of danvllle,
wlil preaok at the M°ntvalo Wo,tl10^lm
Church on a.indiiy, tho'Slst und wll
protrac.t tho sorvlces through the fol¬
lowlng woek. ./ .

Fourqurean, Temple & Co. I Fourqurean, Temple & Co.

Delightful Shopping Days
Bring Out Throngs of People.

Tlio ba-lmy, ^racing temperature and clear sky of recent days is tonic
to.thc busy throng oL' shopp'crs who daily fill tlio stores on Broad Street.
The tiniely offcrlngs oC scasonable merchandiso at this store is also a

great dniwing card for scorcs of econoinical business women. No house
in tliis City sclls better goods or dcils more fairly with the trade, turning
its merchandi.se over on a smallcr margin of profit. Hardly a day passes
that we don't fiiid goods sold elsewhero at more than we ask you.

Dress Goods Sale.
Unabalod lntorost In Dress Goods hns been n

feature of the spring tradlng. Moro women nro

buylng Worsted Dresses thls Bprlng than for
years. Well, they will havo moro uso for thom
thls summer, and thon they'll be good for early
fall wear'nnd travol.

Real $1.00 quality Fronch Voiles roduccd to
85c.

Real $1.00 quality Plald Dress Goods reduced
to 85c

Renl $1.00 Fnncy Worsted and Mohalrs re¬
duced to 70c.

Real $1.50 Novelty Foreign Dress Goods re¬
duced to $1.00.

Roal $1.75 Halrllno Strlped Dress Goods ro¬
duccd to .$1.25.

Roal $.1.85 All-Wool 51-lnch AVorstcds re¬
duced to $1.50.

Pure Linen Heavy Huck
Towels, $3.00 Per Doz.

Just at the time you need a roplenlshlng of
the Towel supply here ls a ehance Tor you:
Twenty-flve dozen (that's all) of n splondid
quality, heavy grado, of All-Puro Linen Hucka-
back Towels, ln size 20 by 39 Inches, wlth
Damask bordcrs and hemmed ends. Theso
ought to sell out in a fow hours at tho low
price we've put on them.$.'1.00 per dozen.

Good Black Taffeta Silk,
$ 1.10 the Yard.

Hero's another ono of those spoclnl value Puro
Silk Black Taffotas. Thls time It's a 3G-inch
Avide guaranteed Silk. Just the wldtlrto cut to

good advantage. A rich Jet black that doesn't
turn greenlsh. Our word on thls ls that avo ean¬

not buy addltlonal quantity to sell for less than
$1.25 a yard- There's only five pieces to be
sold at thls price. That's about enough for
twenty-flve customers, ono dress each. Will
you he one of the twenty-flve to get thls splendld
Black Taffeta at $1.10.

Linen Pillow Cases.
New Shipment.

We've just received a large shipment of All-
Llnen Pillow Cases that Avere bought eight
months ago, and ought to have been here early
in March. Slnce this order was placed thc mill
has advanced their prlce until it would cost
us to get another lot almost as much ns wo aro

going to sell these for. The sizes are full 45 by
36-lnch, and tho linen runs smooth and flrm.

The prices on this stock are $1.00, $1.25,
$1.37 1-2, $1.50, $1.05 and $2.00 pair.

Necessary Notions.
New stock of White Bclts, ln wasbablo nnd

sllk matorlals. Tho spoclal Bolts wo Aro offer¬
ing, In flno cord whlte piquo, wlth removablo
bucklo and buttonholo oyolota, at the small
prlce of 10c, wlll bo a surprise to you.

Embroldored and Plain Tucked Belts, with
pearl and gllt buckles, from 25c to $1.25 each.

Queen Quality Talcum Powder ls mado from
the highest grado Imported talc, carefully purl-
fled and dollgbtfully vlolet sconted. Wo put
thl.*i flno nrtlclo on solo at 10a tho cun.

You can hardly mannga to do much, sewlng
wlthout necdlng sclssors, and how vexlng It ls
to get hold of a dull palr that blto your cloth.
Wo offer you flno quality fully warranted.
Genulne English Steel SclBsors. ln sizes 5, 5 1-2,
C, 6 1-2 Inch, at your cholco, 50c palr.

Styllsh Now Mother of Pearl Belt Buckles,
bought beforo the advanco In pearl; oval, square
and round shapes; prlced at 25c, 50c, 80c, $1.25
each.

Comblnatton Tourlst Cases nnd Sponge Bags,
rubber llned; Just the thlng for travellng; prices,
25c to $2.50 each.

Pretty New
Foulard and Fancy Silks.

Thls season hns been ono of exceptlonnl de¬
mand for Silks, and manufacturers have found
difficulty In maklng prompt dellverlos. Our
new openlngs of Fancy DreBS Silks nnd Pretty
Foulards aro surely a captlvatlng bunch. Tliis
Aveek's dlsplay wlll bo a showlng worth your
careful attentlon.

Fancy Chcck and Plald Taffetas from 05c to
$1.00 yard.

Fancy Strlpes and Plalds, all new, from $1.00
to $1.50 yard.

FIgured Foulards, ln dress deslgns, 85c and
$1.00 yard.

Styllsh Polka Dots, Strlpes and Plalds. In tho
rough finish, called Tussah and Pon^ee, 24 and 21
lnchea, at $1.00 yard.

Stylish Batiste, 12 1 -2c Yard
Full yard wide, beautiful tinted ground, flno

quality Wash Batiste, wlth large coln spot or

polka dot. Just opened for this week'B solllng.
Small lot of fine goods, really ought to be 18c
or 19c tho yard. For qulck selling we've
marked them only 12 l-2c

1,000 Yards 40-Inch .

White Lawn, 1 2 I -2c Yd.
N'otwithstandlng tho strong advance ln all

Cotton Goods, hero Is a ehance to secure a full
summer's uupply of thls splendld quality, 40-lnch
Avide, fine, sheer grade of AVhlte Lawn or Indla
Llnon, as some call lt. You haven't had a

quality better than thls ln tho last two years
for the prlce.12 l-2c tho yard.

Fourqurean, Temple & Company.

Refrigerators
Built on scientific principles and proven correct by repeated tests. They are

built for the consumer.not for the beneht of the ice man.

We carry a complete line of Eddy Refrigerators and Ice Chests in all the
various styles and sizes.

The E. B. Taylor Company, 0^. FtZdmc*.

WIRE'S DOUBLE WORK.

Serves for Telephone and Tele-
Erraph Messages at Once.

BIgnor- Bruno, thn Itallan invontor,
whoso namo Ih assoclatoil with wlroloss
tclophones, has now porfoctod another
Broat doparture ln swlft oloctrlc com¬

munication. Hls now lnventlon is ono

for sondlng tolophonic and telographlc
mossages slmultanoously along tho
samo wlre! by moans of an nrrangorncnt
Bottlns ln motlon oloctrlc wavcs of

varylng onorgy, which nolthor ovorlap
nor mlngle. Tho control ls so com¬

ploto that mcssagos enn ho oxohnnged
botwoen any two polnts, notwlthstand-

Rheumatism Can't Stay
mg%g% 4QJ vvlniii the sunorer isots iitulut
IlllfitfO-f tlm curullvo Inniienc*
MHIil.KK'N rAMOim I'KESOKirTlON
100,1184, Thli medlclne lias provod lu niiperlor
wurili tti««e forty-flte. yeara. lt" murll U uuiiouliluil
Midwello.tabll.bed. If. Llie only 11EAL OURK for
Klieumati-m uutaout-iwyivgoorcondltlnu, 0UKE8
HKOAUSK IT MUST, lnsl»t 011 Mnller'a. M druK-.
ul»u', 760. bottlB. IlmiUlet malleii rrei. WM. U.

MULhBH. Uulv-nlty I'liico, New Vor*. .

Ing that othor statlons lntervono. In
somo oxporlnionts tho othor day ex¬
cellent results wero obtained from Cop-
paro to Fcrrara, Bologna and Floronco.

School of Duelling.
Alhough duolllng has long beon

laughod out of court ln this country,
our contlnontal friends by no moans
sharo our opinion of thls mothod of set-.
tllng aftalrs of honor.
Though tho Fronch duol ls usually

carrled through wlthout any sorlous ln-
tiury to olthor combatant, lt ls rogarueu
wlth grava consldoration, and every do-
tull has to bo uttoiided to most punc-
1 ln"oru'or that gontlemen who may bo
callod upon to dofond themsolvos at t e

polnt of tho plstol may havo some
training for tho ordeal, there has beon
cs abllshcd ln Parls a school of duel-
Ilng ono promlnont member havlng
boori th" lato ox-Prosident Caslmlr-Por-

l0Thin iLcadomy ls conduotoa by Dr, de
Vinors, andI combats frequently tako
nin.00 thoro by way of practice. In
Ihose mlinio duols wlro masks aro worn
to protoct"tho faco and bullets mado of
wux aro used, so that no lnjury may u»

sustalnod by tho comtmt&nts.
In all other rospects, however, tho

conduct of tho nffalr ls carrled through
as on tho flold of honor, uo tlmt whon
tho time comes.lf it ovor does come.

for tho scholars to tako part in a serl-
ous duol they may acqult theiusolvos
with crodlt to thoinsolvos and dlsustcr
to their advorsary.although thls latter
polnt ls not of much Importanco..AArLlo
World Magazine.

»

An Analysis of Mr. Graves.
John Tomple Gravos is a Goorgia

edltor with a whim. A whlm differs
from an Idea bocauso It Is hqrn of a
bratn-storm, whllo an Idea Is tho rn-

flnod product'of dollborato und sano
thought..ImllanopollH Sun,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Klnd You Have Always Bought
Bears the Sjj? SlfFTZT

Signature of L&*f<fZT4McJu&i


